Pamper yourself and indulge! You are on vacation . To
arrange your preferred spa treatment please call
either reception (dial 0) or the spa directly (dial 230).
Massages
Healing Tranquility Massage

Deep Tissue Massage

Full body therapeutic massage.

Full body revitalizing massage with deep tissue pressure.

60 minutes $90 | 90 minutes $115

60 minutes $100 | 90 minutes $125

Lomi Lomi Massage

Head Massage

Full body massage. Traditional Hawaiian technique

Relaxing massage that involves shoulders, neck, and

consists of flowing, harmonious movements, with

also focuses on the scalp.

the special use of the forearms.

40 minutes $80

60 minutes $90 | 90 minutes $115
Foot Massage
Deeply relaxing for sore and tired feet. Our
special revitalization scrub is added to the 60

minute massage.
30 minutes $60 | 50 minutes $90

*A reservation is recommended. Please arrive 15 minutes prior to appointment.
For no shows, 100% of the treatment charge will apply.

Scrubs
Costa Rican Coffee & Spices Scrub
An aroma filled experience that includes coffee,

Coconut Ginger Energy Scrub
A sensational blend of cane sugar, shredded organic

coconut and ginger for an invigorating exfoliation.

sugar, ginger and cinnamon with orange essential oil.

30 minutes $50 | 90 minutes $130

30 minutes $50 | 90 minutes $130
After Glow Scrub

An invigorating, deep cleansing exfoliate with sea salt
and green tea.
30 minutes $50 | 90 minutes $130

Wraps
Aloe Skin Recovery Wrap

Honey Linseed Luxury Wrap

This cooling and healing wrap calms your skin

This package uses Omega-3 products that nourish your skin

and enables its natural regeneration.

while the organic honey softens and hydrates. The 60

30 minutes $50 | 60 minutes $95

minute option includes a choice of a hydrating hair wrap or
foot massage.
30 minutes $50 | 60 minutes $95

Masque
Full Body Mud Masque
This package uses Omega-3 products that nourish your skin
while the organic honey softens and hydrates. The 60
minute option includes a choice of a hydrating hair wrap or
foot massage.
30 minutes $50 | 60 minutes $95

*A reservation is recommended. Please arrive 15 minutes prior to appointment.
For no shows, 100% of the treatment charge will apply.

Facials
Healing Facial

Mini Facial

This cleansing mini facial exfoliates and

A personal and customized facial for all your skin’s most

moisturizes your skin for a revitalizing

important needs. This European style facial is designed to

30 minutes $45

benefit skin type and tone.
50 minutes $90

Anti-Aging Facial

Gentlemen’s Facial

Our luxurious anti-aging facial exfoliates lifeless cells

Fight off those excess oils with our facial designed

and fine lines, which allows emerging new skin to

just for gentlemen. This revitalizing exfoliation

absorb oxygen and nutrients.

calms razor irritations, leaving skin refreshed and

balanced.

50 minutes $90

50 minutes $90

Manicure & Pedicure
Essential Manicure

$35

Essential Pedicure

$45

Spa Manicure

$45

Spa Pedicure

$55

*A reservation is recommended. Please arrive 15 minutes prior to appointment.
For no shows, 100% of the treatment charge will apply.

